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9a^ THE ASCENSION SONG
Thrilling through the throngs of heaven,
as they stand with bated breath,
throbs the tremor of excitement
waiting for Creation’s Head.
He has risen, He’s ascending,
fresh from vict’ry over death.
Down on earth His friends are watching
as they see their Master rise,
leaving earth with final blessing
He is headed for the skies.
He has risen, He’s ascending,
He who for their sins had died.

Acts 1:9

Trumpets herald His arrival,
Jesus sits upon His throne!
Jubilant applause and praises
swell from those He’s made His own.
He has risen, He’s ascended,
He who did for sin atone.

Rev 5

Witness now His coronation,
see the sceptre of His rule.
Jesus, sovereign over nations ~
enemies are His footstool.
He’s ascended, crowned with glory,
Saints’ and angels’ joy is full.

Ps 2:9
Ps 110:1

Watch and see how God the Father
hands to Him His secret scroll.
Only Jesus Christ is worthy,
all is under His control.
Jesus opens God’s own purpose:
He’ll achieve the Father’s goal.

Rev 5:5
Dan 7:13f

Jesus, who alone is worthy,
by His sacrificial blood,
purchased sinners from all nations
to be kings and priests for God.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
All He does is just and good.

Rev 5:9,10

Words: Hugh G Wetmore (c) 9.5.2005 Metre: 87 87 87
inspired by a sermon on the Ascension by Les Green
Tune: Regent Square (Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious) CD 9.12
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